[Increased variability of (TCC)n microsatelline loci in populations of the parthenogenetic lizard Lacerta unisexualis Darevsky].
In four isolated populations of parthenogenetic Caucasian rock lizard Lacerta unisexualis, variability of (TCC)n loci was examined using multilocus DNA fingerprinting. Unexpectedly high variability of (TCC)n microsatellites was found in all four populations. The mean similarity index was 0.825, which is higher than similarity estimates obtained for other mini- and microsatellite loci in L. unisexualis and parthenogenetic species L. dahli and L. armeniaca studied earlier. The high variation level of (TCC)n loci was shown to be at least partially associated with the presence of a diverged (TCC)n sequence fraction in the L. unisexualis genome. Mutations at some other genetically unstable (TCC)n loci may cause their structural diversity in populations of L. unisexualis.